
 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________ Date: ____ /____ /______ 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

City: ________________________________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________ Phone(1): __________________(2):________________ 

How did you hear about us? __________________________ Gift: (y)/(n) I need completion by:___/___/____  
 

 
Please Note: All quilts are available as duvet covers at the prices listed above. 
   Ask for more information on embroidered message options and pricing. 
  We can make any custom square and quilt sizes upon request. 
 
Where applicable, please specify blank color square and layout preferences or embroidery details below: 
 

 

 
____Enclosed $150 down payment per item (check or money order) or paypal: info@stitchT.com      
 

Please ship your form and shirts to:stitch’T 
    21 east 87th Street, suite 11a 
    New York, NY 10128 
 

Allow approximately 4 weeks for delivery.   
OR ask us about expedited delivery. 
Kindly launder your shirts before sending. 
 
Terms and conditions: stitch’T is not responsible for the shrinking, bleeding, and or fading of any fabrics. 

We do not accept returns, but we do gaurantee 100% customer satisfacion. 
 

Thank you for your order! 

stitch’T Order Form follow us on:
email info@Tshirtquilt.nyc youtube.com/tshirtquilt
call 212.860.7029 facebook.com/tshirtquilt
visit www.Tshirtquilt.nyc twitter.com/tshirtquilt

Quilt Size(w x h) Number of squares / Circle square size Price Qty. Subtotal

Twin 60 x 80 inches (35)12 inch or (24)14 inch squares $325   

Full 80 x 80 inches (49)12 inch or (36)14 inch squares $375   

Queen 90 x 80 inches (56)12 inch or (49)14 inch squares $450   

King 105 x 94 inches (56)14 inch squares $500   

Crib 30 x 40 inches (20)8 inch squares $175   

Pillow  23 x 23 inches (max 8) squares (insert not included) $70   

Custom Any Size call or email order specifications $   

    

 
t d h

Subtotal:  

 Coupon:  
8.875% sales tax will be charged for any items shipped within new york state Sales Tax:  

Shipping and Handling: $20 for 1 item, $8 for each additional item S&H:  

 Total:  


